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INTR ODUCTION
In 19 40 a treatment des ign ed to destroy the Medit erranean fru it fly and
th e melon fly in a number of frui t s and vegetables, including tomato , was
approved for th e sh ipment of th ese as fresh commoditi e s to th e Main land.
Thi s treatment con sisted of fumi gation with methy l bromid e at a dosage of 2
pounds per 1,000 cubic fe et for 3~ hour s at a min imum temper atur e of 80 0 F.
(1). ,Aft er th e discovery of the Oriental frui t fly in Hawaii s ever al ye ars ago,
certification of this treatm ent was re sc inded for exported co mmoditie s.
Se arch for a sati sfactory treatment th at wou ld destro y this ne w fruit fly in
addition to the other fruit flies without damagin g the tomato was instituted.
This involved the use of many different treatments. One treatment that
appears promising was developed from these studies'. It is the purpose of
this paper to present data on th e tolerance of different variet ie s of tomatoes
to this treatment which as yet has not been appro ved for tom atoes to be
exported.
GENER AL PROC EDURE
The tomatoes were obtained from various sources and treated in the
laboratory of the Investi gations of Fruit Flie s in Hawaii, Entomology Re-
search Division, Agricult ur al Re search Service, United States Department of
Agriculture. After treatment they were stored under si mul ated shippin g
conditions and examined in the l aboratory of the Department of Plant Physi-
ology.
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RELATION OF SURF ACE INJ URY TO STOR AGE DEC AY
In initial experiments, kno wn and unkn own varieties of tom atoes were
obtain ed from the local market and tr eat ed with methy l bromid e at various
dosages and exposures. Re sults of these tests indicated extreme v ariat ions
in tolerance to th e fumigant as determined by storage decay inci den ce ;' It
seemed that these variat ions were cau s ed by the difference s in the de gree
of surface injury on the frui ts.
In the next series of experiments, an attempt wa s made to correlate
the de gree of sur fac e injury in fresh fruit s to th e de gree of storage decay
after fumigation. Known v ar ie t ies from th e collection of t he Vegetable Crops
Department were used. The lots consisted of freshly harvested mature-green
to ~-r i pe fruit s when fumigated. A record of th e number of fruits with growth
cracks (cra cked and rin ged fruits) wa s kept for each variety . By "cracked"
fruit is meant a fruit with radial splits on the stem end portion of the fruit.
By "ringed" fruit is meant a fruit with concentric rin gs on the epidermal
surface on the st em end portion of the frui t.
Tomatoes were fumigated with methyl bromide at a dos age of 2 pounds
per 1,000 cubic feet for 3 and 3~ hours at 70 0 F. Th e fumigat ed frui ts were
then stored at either 500 F. for 6 d ays or at 50 0 F. for 3 day s, then at 45 0
F. for 3 additional days to simulate shipping conditions. After cold storage,
the fruits were remo ved to room temper atur e and examined at intervals for a
period of 7 days. In t abl e 1 are recorded the results of a representative
experiment, and the results of another ar e recorded in table 2.
According to tables 1 and 2, considerable differences in the per-
centage of cracked or ringed fruits among the three lots of the same varie-·
ties exi sted. However, regardless of exposure time all methyl bromi de-
treated fruits which were either cracked or ringed developed storage decay.
Additional decay was caused by stem ends that failed to heal normally.
The decay lesions appeared on the injured areas onl y. Un-injured fruits
were not affected by the treatment. The number of fruits with "unhealed
stem end" could not be determined until after the storage period. Therefore,
final decay percentage in the treated lots minus the percentage of cracked or
r inged fruits gives the percentage of fruits with unhealed stem ends. In all
cases, surface injuries did not cause unfumigated fruits to decay.
Valid comparisons in tolerance between the 3- and 3~-hour exposures
to methyl bromide for any variety could not be made because of the variable
number of surface-injured fruit s in the different lots (tables 1 and 2). For
the same reason, comparisons bet ween var iet ie s could not be made.
JOrganisms causing the decay appear to be Alternaria sp, and Penicillium
sp,
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TABLE 1. Relation of surface injury to storage decay of tomatoes fumi gated with
methyl bromide ( 2 pounds per 1,000 cubic feet at 700 F.)
Methyl Cracked or Decay (70) at room Decaybromide ringed temperature after cold storage"Variety
exposure fruit s area
(hrs.) (%) odays 3 days 7 days
0 20 0 0 0 None
Anahu 3 30 0 90 90 Ringed or unheal ed
stem end
3~ 40 0 40 40 Cracked or ringed
0 50 0 0 0 None
Rutgers 3 70 '30 80 80 Cracked, ringed, or
unhealed stem end
3~ 80 20 80 80 Cracked or ringed
0 100 0 0 0 Nooe
6444 3 90 40 90 90 Cracked or ringed
3~ 80 0 100 100 Cracked, ringed, or
unhealed stem end
0 25 0 0 0 None
6540 3 25 0 83 83 Cracked, ringed, or
unhealed stem end
3~1z 42 8 92 100 Ringed or unhealed
stem end
0 60 0 0 0 None
N-5 3 EO 40 80 100 Cracked, ringed, or
unheal ed stem end
3~ 70 30 60 70 Cracked or ringed
0 80 0 0 0 None
N-l1 3 80 20 80 90 Cracked, ringed, or
unheal ed stem end
3~ 40 40 70 70 Cracked, ringed, or
unhealed stem end
0 70 0 0 0 None
N-31 3 40 30 80 80 Cracked or unhealed
stem end
3~ 50 10 90 90 Cracked, ringed, or
unheal ed stem end
0 70 0 0 0 None
Step 278 3 80 20 80 80 Cracked or ringed.
3~ 60 10 90 90 Cracked or unhealed
stem end
0 60 0 0 0 None
Step 280 3 70 50 ({) 70 Cracked or ringed
3~ 30 20 30 30 Cracked or ringed
0 50 0 0 0 None
Step 305 3 60 0 ({) 60 Cracked rr ringed
3~2 50 0 70 70 Cracked, ringed, or
unhealed stem end
*At 500 F. for 6 days.
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TABLE 2. Relationships between number of surface-injured fruits and storage decay
incidence in tomatoes treated with methyl bromide (2 pounds per 1,000
cubic feet at 700 F.)
Methyl Cracked or Decay (%) at room Decay
Variety bromide ringed temperature after cold storage" area
exposure fruits
(hrs,) (%) 1 day 7 days
0 0 0 0 None
Anahu 3 0 30 70 Unhealed stern end
3>i 20 60 100 Cracked, ringed, ex
unhealed stern end
0 10 0 0 None
Rutgers 3 10 50 50 Cracked or unhealed
stem end
3>i 0 50 90 Unhealed stem end
0 30 0 0 None
6444 3 30 40 90 Cracked, ringed, or
. unhealed stern end
3>i 20 20 90 Cracked, ringed, or
unhealed stem end
0 0 0 0 None
6540 3 8 42 50 Ringed ex unhealed
stem end
3>i 0 67 83 Unhea led stem end
q 10 0 0 NoneN-5 0 20 40 Unhealed stern end
3>i 30 30 50 Cracked or unhealed
stern end
0 30 0 0 None
N-11 3 30 40 70 Cracked, ringed, or
unhealed stern end
3>i 10 50 60 Unhealed stern end
0 20 0 0 None
N-31 3 50 40 100 Cracked, ringed, or
unhealed stem end
3>i 10 30 40 Cracked, ringed, or
unhealed stem end
0 80 0 0 None
Step 278 3 50 40 50 Cracked
3>i 20 70 80 Cracked or unhealed
stem end
0 40 0 0 None
Step 305 3 10 10 10 Ringed
3>i 20 30 (jJ Ringed or unhealed
stem end
• At 50 0 F. for 3 days, then at 450 F. for 3 additional days,
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TABLE 2. Continued
Methyl Cracked or Decay (%) at room Decay
Variety bromide ringed temperature after cold storage" area
exposure fruits
(hrs.) (%) 1 day 7 days
0 33 0 0 None
Step 281 3 22 44 67 Cracked or unhealed
stem end
3~ 11 44 56 Cracked or unhealed
stem end
0 33 0 0 None
Step 311 3 22 44 44 Cracked, ringed, or
unhea led stem end
3~ 0 44 56 Unhealed stem end
• At 500 F. for 3 days, then at 450 F. for 3 additional days.
FUMIGATION OF SOUND FRUITS
In the next series of experiments , only selected sound mature-green
and )i- ripe fruits were employed. Fruits were harvested from the fields of
the Vegetable Crops Department. · Care was exercised in the picking process
in order to avoid injury to the stem end. Fruits were treated with methyl
bromide at a dosage of 2 pounds per 1,000 cub ic feet for 3~ hours at 700 F.
After fumigation they were stored at 5'50 F. for 7 days, followed by storage
at room temperature for 7 days. Because of the similarity in the results
obt ained in the experiments, the data were combined for presentation in
tab le 3.
The result s recorded in t abl e 3 show that sound fruits did not decay
as a result of the fumig ation. However, in most varieties the coloring was
ret arded by the treatment. J ones made simi lar observations (1). Some de-
veloped blot chy coloring. Varieties Kauai, Lanai, and Big Boy were proba-
b ly not affected by the treatment (table 3).
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TABLE 3. Tolerance of selected sound mature green and ~ripe tomatoes to
methyl bromide fumi gation ( 2 pounds, 3~ hours, 700 F.)
Decay percentage Remarks (treated
Variety No. of fruits Treated Control as compared with
treated control fruits)
Manalucie 43 0 0 Retarded. coloring
Maui 38 0 0 Retarded and blotchy
0
coloring
Kauai 20 0 Normal
Rutgers 50 0 0 Retarded coloring
Oahu 20 0 0 Retarded coloring
Niihau 22 0 0 Retarded and blotchy
0
colorin g
Hawaii 2fJ 0 Retarded coloring
Lanai 11 0 0 Normal
Big Boy 16 0 0 Normal
Anahu 43 0 0 Retarded coloring
6449 44 0 0 Retarded coloring
DISCUSSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
It should be re iterated that the methy l bromide fumigation treatments
employed in these studies are not as yet certified treatments for the control
of Oriental frui t fly and th erefore cannot be recommended at this time.
Should any of thes e tre atments be approved for th e export trade, the follow-
ing discussion and recommendations will be appropriate.
The experimental results presented here indicate the importance of
selecting onl y sound fruits for fumigation. Cracked and rin ged fruits do not
tolerate the tre atment. Stem ends that fail to hea l normally are also focal
points of decay after fumigation. Apparent ly sound tomatoes can tolerate
3H-hour exposure to methyl bromide at a dosage of 2 pounds at 700 F .
Growth cracks are kno wn to be caused by various cultural factors.
Ho wever, only variet ies with low tendency to crack and rin g should be
planted for the export trade. Limited data presented here do not indicate
the varietal differences in this respect.
The ease with which the stem end heals after the fruit is har vested
may be a variet al charaderistic; however, care should be exercised in order
to pre vent undue peelin g of epidermis in the stem end zone in the picking
process. Undue damage in this area may cause failure of the stem end to
he al properly. Perhaps le avin g a portion of the fruit stem attached to the
fruit may alleviate the damage.
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Since surface-injured to matoes do not t oler at e the treatment and s ince
these fruits wi ll be eliminated in the grading process anyhow, on ly s ound
frui t s shou ld be fumigat ed.
Since in most variet ies there is re tardation in color de vel opmen t due
t o the treatment, matur e-green fruit s should not be used. Perhap s only
pin k-c olored fruits s hou ld be used.
Limited tests reported herein do not definitely indicate varietie s
whic h are completel y tolerant to the t re atme nt. However, it s eems that
varieties Kau ai, Lan ai, and Bi g Boy are more tolerant than the oth ers.
A shippin g temp er ature to ' 55 0 F. is con sidered to be desirable for
tomatoes (2).
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